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Air Arabia delivers record 2017 
net profit of AED 662m, up 30%

Airline BoDs proposes a cash dividend distribution of 10 fils per share
SHARJAH: Air  Arabia (PJSC) yesterday
announced full-year financial results for 2017
as the Middle East and North Africa’s first
and largest low-cost carrier once again deliv-
ered high levels of profitability and growth
across the breadth of its operations.

Air Arabia’s net profit for the full year end-
ing December 31, 2017 was AED 662 million, a
30 per cent increase compared to AED 509
million registered in 2016. Turnover for
the full year 2017 was in line with the
preceding 12 months reaching AED
3.74 billion. More than 8.5 million pas-
sengers flew with Air Arabia in 2017
and the average seat load factor - or
passengers carried as a percentage of
available seats - in 2017 stood at an
impressive 79 per cent.

Following its solid full year 2017
performance, Air Arabia’s Board of
Directors proposed a dividend distri-
bution of 10 per cent of share capital,
which is equivalent to 10 fils per share.
This proposal was made following a
meeting of the board of directors of Air
Arabia and is subject to ratification by Air
Arabia ’s  shareholders at  the company’s
upcoming Annual General Meeting.

Air Arabia added 21 new routes to its glob-
al network in 2017 from its five operating
hubs in the UAE, Morocco, Egypt and Jordan.
The carrier took delivery of 4 new aircraft

and ended the year with a fleet of 50 Airbus
A320 aircraft operating to 140 routes across
the Middle East, Africa, Asia and Europe.

Sheikh Abdullah Bin Mohammad Al-Thani,
Chairman of Air Arabia said: “Air Arabia has
enjoyed consistent and sustained growth in
2017 driven by its network expansion strategy
and cost control measures helping us to once
again deliver a strong set of results. While

political and economic challenges continued to
impact the performance of the aviation sector
in 2017, we have focused more keenly than ever
on ensuring the highest level of operational
efficiency and appealing product offering”. 

He added: “Air Arabia’s ability to contin-
ue to report  sustained prof i tabi l i ty  and
achieve solid growth margins across our

network reflects the strength of our busi-
ness model and the carrier’s management
team”. In the fourth quarter of 2017, Air
Arabia reported a net profit of AED 26 mil-
lion, an increase of 177 per cent compared
to a net loss of AED 33 million registered in
the last quarter of 2016.  Turnover for the
three months ending December 31, 2017 was
AED 858 million, an increase of 5.4 per cent

compared to AED 814 million in the
same period in 2016. Air Arabia flew
over 2 million passengers in the final
quarter of 2017 at an impressive seat
factor of 78 percent. 

“The solid operating metrics and
high seat load factor that Air Arabia
achieved in the fourth quarter were
positively impacted by improvement in
yield margins and capacity rationaliza-
tion that the market have seen in the
last quarter,” Sheikh  Abdullah Bin
Mohammad Al-Thani continued: “We
are extremely confident about the
long-term fundamentals of the aviation

sector in the region which is driven by the
under lying demand for  a ir  travel , major
investments undertaken in aviation infrastruc-
ture in the region as well as the region’s hub
position on the global map”.

He concluded: “We believe Air Arabia has
the right business model, operating base and
infrastructure in place to continue delivering

innovative value driven services to our cus-
tomers. We will continue to explore opportu-
nities and enter into new ventures that will
best serve the airline’s ambitious growth plans
and at the same time provide highest returns
to our shareholders”.

Air Arabia continues to be recognized,
locally and internationally, for its strong per-
formance and community efforts. In 2017, Air
Arabia won “Outstanding Performance -

Robust  Performance and Community
Init iat ives” by the Aviation Achievement
Awards 2017 at the Aviation Annual Gala
Evening 2017. The carrier’s corporate social
responsibility program “Charity Cloud”, which
aims at providing sustainable education and
healthcare initiatives in underprivileged com-
munities across the world, embarked on 10
new projects spread across Kenya, Sri Lanka,
Bangladesh, Sudan, Egypt and Jordan. 

Q4 net profit 
increased 177%;

21 new routes 
added to network 

KUWAIT: National Bank of Kuwait customers
can now enjoy special discounts when shopping
with their NBK credit card or Shabab prepaid
card at Landmark Group stores. The instant 20
percent discount will be available at
Centrepoint, Home Centre, ICONIC, New Look,
Steve Madden, MAX, Bossini, Carpisa,
Aerosoles, Pablosky and Paprika (inside Bossini).

“NBK is delighted to partner with
Landmark Group to offer our customers this
exclusive benefit,” said Rym Mohammed
Bourenane from NBK Merchant Business and
Customer Loyalty department, National Bank
of Kuwait. “NBK customers rely on us to
make their spending and saving easier with
exclusive rewards and discounts”. The special
instant discount is the latest move by NBK to
reward its loyal customers with valuable
offers tailored to meet their lifestyle needs. 

“Landmark Group is a popular shopping

destination in Kuwait and we are happy to
partner with NBK to offer their customers
such a valuable discount,” said Ali Hussain,
Head of Marketing, Landmark Group. 

NBK credit card or Shabab prepaid card
holders can shop for clothes, furniture, shoes,
children’s clothing or toys and home furnish-
ings. NBK customers must pay with their eligi-
ble NBK credit card or Shabab prepaid card to
enjoy the 20 percent instant discount at check-
out. Not valid on already discounted items. The
offer is valid until 21st February 2018.

NBK offers a range of credit cards suitable
for every occasion. Customers can utilize the
‘Right card for me’ tool on the NBK.com web-
site to select the right credit card based on
their individual needs. The Right Card for Me
tool will direct customers through a series of
basic questions - age, salary, benefits desired
to find the right fit. NBK offers 12 different
credit card options for individual account
holders, each with a select and tailored set of
benefits and criteria.  

All credit card holders, however, have
access to NBK’s Rewards program, the
largest loyalty program in the country with
more than 700 participating local and inter-
national brands in fashion, dining and lifestyle. 

NBK credit card customers can earn
reward points for spending at home and
abroad, another reason to plan, book and
travel using NBK cards. NBK customers can
also enjoy benefits that make travel - whether
for holiday or business - more convenient,
safer and easier. For instance, NBK credit
card holders may receive free lounge access,
travel discounts on airlines, car rental and
hotel bookings, secure shopping, travel insur-
ance and more. 

Shop at Landmark Group
brands with NBK cards
and avail a 20% discount

Turkish Airlines 
announces its 
2018 January 
passenger, cargo 
traffic results
KUWAIT: The national flag carrier of Turkey
reached the highest Load Factor in January
with 79.8 percent in its history. Total number
of passengers carried went up by 37 percent
reaching 5.7 million passengers. Thus, 5 mil-
lion passenger level is exceeded first time in
Turkish Airlines history for the month of
January. Making the whole world more acces-
sible for its passengers by flying to 300 inter-
national destinations than any other airline in
the world, Turkish Airlines consistently contin-
ues to increase its total passenger number. 

According to the recently announced
‘January 2018 Traffic Results’; Turkish Airlines
reached the highest Load Factor in January
with 79.8 percent. Total Load Factor improved

by 7.3 points to 79.8 percent with an increase
of 17 percent in Available Seat Kilometer,
while international LF increased by 7.5 points
to 78.6 percent. Domestic and International
flights have reached the highest January LF of
Turkish Airlines history.

Double digit growth in demand (revenue
per kilometer) that commenced in July 2017,
kept on with 29 percent demand growth in
January 2018. Excluding international-to-
international transfer passengers (transit pas-
sengers), number of international passengers

went up by 45 percent. In January, cargo/mail
volume increased by 34 percent, compared to
January 2017. Main contributors to the
growth in cargo/mail volume, are Middle East
with 45 percent increase, Domestic Lines with
44 percent increase and and Europe with 39
percent increase. In January, Load Factor
increased for all regions. North America,
Middle East, Central America, South America
and Africa showed visible growth among oth-
er regions with 13 points, 1 points, 9 points
and 8 points increase, respectively. 

KUWAIT: VIVA, Kuwait’s fastest-growing
and most developed telecom operator, and
Boubyan Bank inked a multi-currency financ-
ing agreement of KD 40 million includes
Murabaha facility according to Islamic Sharia
Compliance, to finance VIVA’s plans to
upgrade its network and expand in the State
of Kuwait, with 5 years tenor, yesterday.

Eng. Salman Bin Abdulaziz Al-Badran,
VIVA’s Chief Executive Officer and Adel
Abdulwahab Al-Majed, Boubyan Bank’s Vice
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer, signed
the agreement in the presence of VIVA’s CFO
Mohammed Bin Abdulmohsen Al-Assaf, in
addition to VIVA and Boubyan officials.

Commenting on this occasion, Al-Badran
said: “Coinciding with VIVA’s first decade cel-
ebration, this strategic partnership with
Boubyan Bank is a robust ground to further
expand and develop VIVA’s operations by
investing in its network and its high quality of
services, products and technical solutions. The
financial strength that VIVA witnesses today
reflected in VIVA’s recent announcement of its
financial results 2017, fosters customers’ loy-
alty and trust that we endeavor to maintain it
since VIVA’s inception.”

“Our strong competition in the Kuwaiti
telecom market through meeting our cus-
tomers’ aspirations and ambitions, proves our
leadership and promotes our capability to
deliver the best”, he added.

On his part, Al-Majed said: “The relation-
ship of Boubyan Bank and VIVA is a remark-
able one, and stands as an example for strate-

gic alliance which benefits the local economy”.
He further expressed that he was glad to con-
tinue such a relationship with one of the most
prominent telecom companies in the region.

“Such a financing would help fund the com-
pany’s expansion plans and reflect positively
on the company’s clients and help achieve the
company’s domestic expansion targets”, he
added. “Over the past years, Boubyan Bank
succeeded in achieving remarkable growth
rates in its corporate credit portfolio by
attracting a number of operational companies
known for their financial and economic credit-
worthiness while continuing to maintain the
highest standards of credit quality, studying
and diversifying risks”, he added. 

KUWAIT: Ahli United Bank has announced
its presence at the State Audit Bureau with a
dedicated kiosk from 11 to 15 February during
the State Audit Bureau’s official working
hours. The objective is to increase awareness

amongst the Tower’s visitors of the advan-
tages of the Bank’s products and services,
and their associated benefits, and to engage
with potential customers.

Commenting on this participation, AUB

stated in a press release: “The presence and
availability of our Bank staff at the State
Audit Bureau is to ensure direct communica-
tion with existing and prospective customers,
and to assist the Bank in identifying their
needs and preferences. It is also an excellent
opportunity to acquaint visitors with its
banking and financing services and products
designed to cater for the needs of all seg-
ments of society. 

Amer Najem, Head of Branches, went on to
say “We are very happy with the welcome we
have received from the State Audit Bureau.
This generous welcome deepens our appre-
ciation of their trust in our customer services
and facilitates the process by which the State
Audit Bureau’s visitors can obtain information
on our products and services, thereby pro-
moting our customer satisfaction objectives
and deepening the impact of our activities in
the local market”.

AUB’s management is keen to be present
more frequently at various locations, includ-
ing malls and government entities, in order to
introduce the Bank’s  account services, pro-
motions and ever-renewing marketing cam-
paigns to the employees of those entities and
to the public. 

Najem added, “We will continue to make
every effort to reach customers, existing and
prospective, across all parts of Kuwait, by
providing the best in banking services and
enhanced customer propositions as reflected
in our package of high-value banking and
finance products and related offers.”

Ahli United Bank booth at the 
State Audit Bureau

VIVA, Boubyan Bank ink 
multi-currency financing 
agreement of KD 40 million


